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T uttle’s Catalog # 4
GENEALOGY, LOCAL HISTORY AND HERALDRY
Describes over 6,800 items including genealogies, town and 
county histories, atlases, church histories and related 
material on families, cities and towns throughout the U.S. 
and Canada. Special sections are devoted to heraldic 
bookplates, English 8c Irish local history, genalogical 
reference worcs, surnam es, peerage. Newly expanded 
listings o f periodicals & maps.
Catalog # 4  224 pages $5.00
T U TT L E  A N TIQUARIAN BOOKS, INC. 
RO. Box 541
Rutland, Verm ont 05701-0541
Support the Maine League 
of Historical Societies and Museums 
and receive
MAINE HISTORY NEWS
Maine’s only publication covering 
historical developments in the State.
Subscriptions through membership only
Dues start at $10.00
Payable to:
The Maine League of Historical Societies and Museums
10 Brann Avenue 
Lewiston, Maine 04240
103
M a i n e  HISTORICAL SOCIETY RESEARCH SERIES
No. 2
CA N A LS A N D  IN L A N D  W ATERW AYS 





Cloth. SI 5.95 
Membership discount 10A.
Tthorough study of the development of Maine eanals and inland 
waterways, zeith speeial attention being foe used on the famous 
Cumberland and Oxford CanaL which connected Sebago Lake to 
Portland.
O rder from
Maine Historical Society 
485 Congress Street 
Portland, Maine 04101
Please add $1.50 for postage and handling. 
Maine residents must add 5T sales tax.
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“A scholarly landmark”
— New England Historical and Genealogical Register
Bibliographies of 
New England History
Winner ofan Award of Merit from the American Association for State and 
Local History. Prepared under the supervision of the Committee for a New 
England Bibliography, Inc., headed by John Borden Armstrong. The first 
four volumes are available from University Press of New England, now 
publisher of this distinguished series.
RHODE ISLAND
A Bibliography o f Its History
EDI TED BY ROGER PARKS
The first comprehensive bibliography of the states history published in this 
century, this long-awaited guide marks a major milestone in the histori­
ography of the nation’s smallest state and satisfies the need for full 
bibliographic control of its rich historical literature. A compilation of 
published writings, the volume provides 4 1 0 0  up-to-date annotated listings 
of both standard and obscure works, scholarly and popular, arranged alpha­
betically within geographic divisions (state, county, city, or town). Includes 
a foreword which assesses existing literature and a comprehensive index. 
S30.00
A  review sampling o f published volumes
MAINE, edited by John D. Haskell, Jr. “Outstanding.. .vital to any library 
where United States history is extensively read or researched”— New 
England Historical and Genealogical Register. 5355  entries. S30.00
MASSACHUSETTS, edited by John D. Haskell, Jr. “Essential for the study 
of the local history of Massachusetts”—American Reference Books Annual. 
1 3 ,5 0 0  entries. S50.00
NEW HAMPSHIRE, edited by John D. Haskell, Jr. and T.D. Seymour 
Bassett. “O f great benefit to students, historians, genealogists, and all 
citizens seeking a better knowledge of their community or the state at large” 
— Keene Sentinel. 6542  entries. $35 .00
VERMONT, edited by T.D. Seymour Bassett. “This remarkable achieve­
ment of scholarship. . .  will appropriately serve the high school researcher 
as well as the doctoral candidate”— Brattleboro Reformer. 6 4 13  entries, $40.00
Series brochure available upon request. Write also for our New England 
Studies brochure.
U N I V E R S I T Y  P R E S S  O F  N E W  E N G L A N D
3 Lebanon Street, Hanover, New Hampshire 03755
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TH E LETTERS OF THOM AS GORGES 
Deputy Governor 




xxii, 148 pages. Cloth. $20.00
Add $1.50 postage
Shedding new light on the political, social, religious, and economic 
problems of colonial Maine, The Letters o f Thom as Gorges 
constitute one of the most significant documentary contributions to 
the historiography of colonial Maine since the appearance of James 
Phinney Baxter s Trelawny Papers in 1884.
Order from
Maine Historical Society 
485 Congress Street 
Portland, Maine 04101
Maine residents add 5% sales tax
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CORPORATE SPONSORS
The generosity oj ou r  Annua/ Corporate Sponsors substantially assists the Society 
in its efforts to collect, preserve, and make ai'ailable the historic and cultural
resources of Maine.
Bath Iron  Works Corporation, Bath 
B urnham  & Morrill Company, Portland 
Canal Bank &: T rust Company, Portland 
Casco N orthern  Bank, Portland 
Casco Printing Company, Pordand 
T he C.H. Robinson Paper Company, Portland 
Commercial W elding Company, South Portland 
T he Courier-Gazette. Rockland 
T he D artm outh Company, Portland 
D rum m ond W oodsum Plimpton & MacMahon. Portland 
EMP Sales. Inc., Falmouth 
Forest City Chevrolet, Portland 
George C. Shaw Com pany. Portland 
G.H. Bass &: Company, Wilton 
(Division of Cliesebrough-Pond's, Inc.)
Guy P. G annett Publishing Company, Portland
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H annaford Bros. Company, South Portland 
Hay 8c Peabody, Portland 
Health-Tex, Inc., G ardiner 
(Division of Chesebrough-Pond’s, Inc.) 
International Marine Publishing Company, Camden 
Jo rd an ’s Meats, Portland 
Kidder Peabody & Company, Inc., Portland 
LaV erdiere’s Super Drug Stores, Winslow 
L.L. Bean Inc., Freeport 
Maine Lubrication Services, Inc., Portland 
Maine Broadcasting System, Portland 
Maine National Bank, Portland 
Mechanics’ Savings Bank, A uburn 
National Society of Colonial Dames in Maine 
Noyes & Chapman, Inc., Portland 
O akhurst Dairy, Portland 
O xford Bank & T rust Company, O xford 
T he Peoples Bank, Portland 
Perkins, Thom pson, Hinckley 8c Keddy, Portland 
Porteous, Mitchell 8c Braun Company, Portland 
Robinson M anufacturing Company, Portland 
Rufus Deering Company, Portland 
Schlotterbeck 8c Foss Company, Portland 
Seavey Printers, Inc., Portland 
Seltzer 8c Rydholm Distributors, Inc., Portland 
Sun Savings 8c Loan Association, Portland 
Union T rust Company, Ellsworth 
Verrill 8c Dana, Portland 
W ebber Petroleum, Portland 
The Whip and Spoon Shop, Portland
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